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28/11/2019
Dear Parent or Carer,

Instrumental Lessons Spring Term 2020 NEW & CONTINUING STUDENTS

At Charville Academy, we are working hard to ensure our children enjoy a creative curriculum and have a variety
of opportunities available to them. We are very fortunate to have an excellent faculty of music staff who offer group
music lessons in a variety of instruments as listed below. Rates are as follows for an average of 10 lessons per
term. This year, we have opportunities for students in both Key Stage 1 and 2.
Voice
Guitar
Ukelele

£30
£50
£55

Piano
Drum Kit

£55
£55

There are limited places available for each instrument club in SPRING TERM and lessons are on a first come first
served basis for new students. Continuing students will be given priority.
To reserve your place, log onto Parentpay, choose which instrument your child would like to learn and click to pay.
The club will disappear from the system when they have reached capacity.
Final deadline to pay is Thursday 19th of December.
Classes will commence in Week 2 of Spring Term, the week beginning 13th of January.
Lessons are during school time on a rotating timetable. Piano lessons will be on a Thursday with all other lessons
taking place on a Friday. It is expected that children continue lessons for the entire academic year and hopefully
through to year 6. A full term’s notice is required for children to stop their lessons and no refunds will be made
throughout the term.
If minimum numbers are not reached, the club will be withdrawn. Should this occur, you will be offered a place in
another group or a refund.

Kind Regards,

Nikki Aitken
Head Of Performing Arts

